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COUNCIL

- JOBS

,Six Will Havo to Resign Posl- -

tlono If Elocted to Conform
With Now Charter

TWO ARE IN LEGISLATURE

Six of the Republican nominees (or
Iho new council raustlrcslgn jobs which
tlicy now bold, in the event of their
election.

Tho new charter specifies that there
.fehnll bo no dual officeholdlng.

Ono other nominee for the new coun-

cil, Charles B. Uall, is chief clerk of
Select Council. That position auto-
matically ceases with tho organization
of the new council.

Of the jobs to bo vacated by council-raani- c

nominees, the moBC important
is that held by Select Councilman Wil-
liam E. Finley, executive director of
tbe Republican City Committee. Mr.
Finley is a mercantile appraiser.

This position, highly prized by prac-
tical politicians, pays About $7000 a
year In commissions. No successor to

Jlr. Finley has been mentioned so far
in political circles.

It is evident, however, that the Vare
organization will claim the place. The
auditor general and city treasurer
jointly will name Mr. Flnlcy's suc-
cessor when ho become a member of the
new council.

Edwin R. Coie, Tblrty-stit- h ward,
.who" was nominated in the First dis-

trict, and Sigmund J. Gans, of the
Thirty-eighth- " ward, who was nominated
in the Sixth district, nro members of
the Legislature. They must resign be-

fore they become councilmcn.
Select Councilman Edouard Bucholz.

nominated from tho Fifth district, and
Rplertmnn Richard J. Wcglcln. nom
inated from the Seventh, nro real estate
assessors. Robert Fatton, wno was
nominated from the Eighth, is a clerk
in tho board of revision of taxes.

It develops that twelve of the twenty-on- e

Republican nominees for the new
council nro members of tho present
councils.

Now homes ore being
built rapidly for Phila-
delphia 'is in need of
them. Location, easy
accessibility and street
Improvements aro essen-
tials. Select your Home
now1 whero you aro sure
of theso things where
you are sure, too, of your
neighborhood. Roosevelt
Boulevard, Oak Lane,
Lincoln Drive these
places are established.
We have Homes there-re- ady

for you to move
into when you say tho
word!

Cllu OOict, Chettnut at ISth
Boultvari Office, Cor. JtMng fiuti A.vt,

OaJ Lant Office, Orpotltt Station

NERVOUS PEOPLE
often find the soqrco of their
trouble in detective vision. It
casta so little to correct it that
you are foolish to defer action.
Our examinations are most ihor-oug- ju

We charge only tor the
glasses. Honest, conscientious rye
service at moderate cost.

T0RIC
Look Thru'' SPEARE'S

NOMINEES

HOLDJMR

CUHVED LENSES
As TjSW A

$250
INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
tight, solid Lenses; no conspicu-
ous lines, no lodging places for
dirt.

OPEN SATURDAY BVK UNTIL II
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a certain cul-

inary standard at the
St. James that which
can't measure up to it, is
shown the gate. Some-
how wo couldn't buy
rolls that we thought fit
to graco tho St James
table. So last week we
began Baking them our
selves from a pet reci-
pe of tho Chef's. If you
like Rolls capital It
come in and taste the St.
James sort baked twice
a day, so they're always
fresh I

(Efje Bt. 3Tame
Walnut at 13th Street
W. B. Johnson Manas
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Gimbel Brothers

Women's Suits Now $48-5- 0
g Only the Big Savings

-
1 But the Wonderful L AlBuy Christmas Presents at n. i t . . vllTl llf-l!- &

Gimbels
Tomorrow, or December 24th

In either case, if you aro n "charge customer," payment is
expected by January 10. Therefore,' shop now.

Tomorrow or'the cariy days ahead there aro 'these advan-

tages for shoppers:
First: Charm of choosing from greatest variety. Tho

Gimbel stocks today total $10,000,000.
Second: Shopping leisurely and with utmost-comfor- t.

Third: Being ablo to work out your Christmas lists to best
advantage ordering your expenditures, getting the "real culc'
and fetching nnd expressive things for gifts.

As usual, bill will bo sent December 1 for purposes ot
checking up and making adjustments before Christmas. Dut
payment is optional. The bill rendered January 1, nnd that
should be paid before tho 10th, will bo the total of vour c.xpcndi.
turcs for tho two months.

We know wo can servo early shoppers best jnd with least
strain on oiir organization. Tho offer" includes all $o'ur buying,
not merely gifts. 'r.

You haven't an account with Gimbels?
Then this is our invitation to you to open one.

Leopard Fur Coats Richly
"Marked" at $279 and $295

One stylo with collar, cuffs and smart tic-be- lt of
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat). At 5279.

Tho other with all those trimmings and a border
ocsiacs. ni zao

Nutria Coats at $269, $279
and $295

Short and longer lengths. Belled styles. Gor
gcousiy nnea.

One Table of Fino

Large Animal Scarfs

Taupe. Black.
Brown.

$55 and $65

Paris-Mad- e ; ad

by Bead

Store Hours 9

VW-Y-a 1it

One Table of
Special Sets

Including seal

Kit-Fo- x, Natural Ilac-coo- n.

$52.50

Unusual Pearl Bead
Necklaces at $10

Every bead with tho true Oriental tint charm-deepenin- g

whether she's creamy-skinne- d or pink-an- d --while!
The favorite opera length. Wonderful gift necklaces, at $10.

Sterling Bar lacy "open designs, rhinestono
jeweled gallery mounted. styles at $8.

Sterling Finger Rings, at $1.50. Rhinestono set in cluster
design. .

Gimbels, Tirol door.

Men's Heavy Wool Half Hose
at $1 a Pair

Smart Heather Colorings

The kind men want to wear now with low good
for winter sports wear, loo hunting, motoring or skating.

Rich or green heather mixtures. At $1 a pair.

Men's Sturdy Gray Merino Socks at and $1 a Pair
Men's Silk Socks at 50c. Samples and some mill

"irregulars." all sizes. Black, while
colors.

Glmbfli, rirst floor.

Tomorrow Delicious Chocolates
Assorted Kinds at 48c lb.

candy bargains, too. Milk Chocolate at 55c lb.
Cocoanut Blocks at 35c lb.

Chocolate-covere- d Yellow Jack at 60c lb.
' Glmbli, Chestnut Street .Vme, and Subway Store.

Brushed Wool

$carfs
That Women Adore
Trig looking and warm!

that are fringed, and pock-

eted, in solid or two colors, bordered
in contrasting shades. Variously

At $7.50, $7.95, $8.75
to $16.50

Scarfs of soft brushed wool with
wide belt, fringed ends and pockets.
At $6.95.

Scarfs of Llama wool In rich dark
colored stripes, at $5.

atmbela, Neekw.ar Store." J1rt floor, v

to

1

1

Hudson
(dyed niuskrat), Mole,

to $65

--Delicately

5:30

pearl

Silver Pins, work"
Thrco

Silver

shoes. Especially

brown

75c

Not and some

Box
Other

Scarfs
belted

and

Men's Shirts $2
Fall Ties at 75c

Specials Saturday
only time a finds buying Saturday

and buys wants feel though Is getting most

Buy at get value and
TJio at of madras, with fancy

and cuffs. Cut full and roomy.

of
and patterns. Reinforced neckband, "life"

,tho Christmas. 75c. Cordotan,

AH

otyle-- Variety ww
style-varie- ty that makes it mighty easy to choose a style thai delight-

fully expresses you.
And qualities of especially strong appeal to women fastidious tastes.

Quality not only of fabrics; only of charming but of
workmanship, finish, linings!

The Critically Selected Fabrics :

Silvcrtoncs, Duvct-dclainc- s, Tinscltoncs, Gabardines, Men's Wear
Serges, Broadcloths, Homespuns.

The Fashionable Colors
Some With Fur Collars

All fur, loo just a little piece!

And 183 Suits in a Grouping at $35 But There
Ought Be a Thousand!

Gimbcl-qualit-

Specialized cut.
Broadcloths, Serges, Tweeds, Oxford suitings and wool-buiclla- s.

Good shades good colors.
thou arc act uallu below present market cost-price- s!

Olmbcls, of llrrs. lloor.

One- - and Two-Ski- n

Choker-Neckpiec- es

Natural Mink.
Blended Mink.
Japanese Mink.
Squirrel.
Beaver.

Variously at

$14.50 $89.50

Yjk
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(ilmlKli. I"ur alonP!, Third lloor.

To Defy Jack Frost

. Youngsters' Sweater Sets
$5.95 and $6.95

They protect tho youngster from ,hcad to toe!

include toque, mittens, leggings and sweater.
tan, brown and French blue. worsted,

at S3.!i5; brushed wool, at $6.95. For ages 2 G

years.
Drawer Leggings, in navy, brown and

gray. For ages 2 lo C years. Special at $1.50.
Glmbcla, Srconil floor.

Silk Petticoats
Wonderful Variety

Very Values

$5, $5.95, $6.95 and $8.95
Including taffetas, silk jerseys, mcssalines. Jer-

sey tops fancy flounces.

And about every color under fashion's sun!
'"

Oh, yes plenty of black, too.,

Glml'fl", floor.

Men's Soft Hats of

Distinction at $2.95

New Fall Shapes and Colors
Samples special lota; worth double, at $2.95.

Boys' Serge-clot- h and Tains, at $1.50

boys' witli mulTs at $1.50.

Save a third.
Cloth Hats, in tweeds, and cloth mixtures,

at $1.50.

Men's and Boys Caps, at
Glmuels, Mnlli Mreet Uiitrame.

Girls' Smart Winter Coats
vaiu".1 at $15, $25 $37.50
Opportune offerings for Coat buying time for girls is at hand. These

in sizes six to sixteen years.
Tho $15 Coals of heavy cheviots or velour, loose backs or belted

a dozen models to choose from. Trimmed in velvet bands or Karami fabric
fur or kit-cone-

The $25 Coats of velour, full swirl back and mole-cone- y fur collar. Or
sports model of chinchilla. Heavy cloakings.

The $37.50 Coats are decidedly models. Of velour, jacket
back, a copy of an imported model. And Blouse Coats with nutria fur collar.
And swagger coats of chinchilla.

aimbeln, Salons of Drew. Tlilril

at
I

for
About the man to do his is on

when ho he to as ho the

for his money. Gimbels, where you satisfaction.
shirts $2 good quality, stripe on

light grounds. Plain front double

A new arrival Men's Fall Ties in smart-lookin-g colors, combina-tion- s

which insures the of

tic. lluy now for Trice
Gimbels, J! floor.

cut,

to

many of

at
Sct3

rose,
of

Stockinet

Wonderful

At

with

rronii

and

Velvet
Also Tolo Hats,

Boys'

$1.50.
floor,

dress loose

Men's New Fall Shoes
at $7 up to $11

1 v

Hun-tncti-

ti.oa
Darl llrown,

7.B0
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not
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Salon Third
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"Perfection" and "Wcl-bred- "

makes.

Gunmetal calf with Kng-lis- h.

stylo last, at $7.

Sarno style in dark brown
Cordo-cal- f, at $7.50.

Men's new brogue-las- t
Shoes, at $10.

Men's dark wine-col-

Cordovan Shoes, at $10 and
$11. English last. J5avo $i.

Ayfe CUiibf1". Second Hour,
ttHTfift

Store Open Day Saturday

r--
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Men's Overcoats, $45
A Great Gimbel Sale

W'c are entitled lo $10 to $15 more on each overcoat and
will" have to charge the higher prices when new lots come in,
for on several unfilled orders, where trouble has broken tins
continuity of the deal, wc have to take in next lols not at the
price wc paid, but "at value."

Choose
Ulsters long enough lo protect you when riding.
Town Ulslcrs walking length.
Ulstercttes dressier; waist scam and belt.
Jrcat Coats storm fearless. "

Heavy Overcoats some dressy; some rough silk-line-

Chesterfield Overcoats fcr professional men.

$45-Forty- -five Dollars$45
Mellon, Frieze, Vicuna. Dufllcs, Cheviot, Kersey, Knitted,

Yort.tcd-Vclour- s, Irish-Flcecc- s.

Nearly sixteen hundred overcoats in the sale Gimbel stand-
ard of tailoring; Gimbcl-guaraiite- c on everything. '

Other overcoats, $35 to 5100.
Men's Leather Coats, $35. Men's Raincoats, $12.50.

One Thousand Worsted Suits at $45
Single- - and double-breaste- the late good models both

conservative and extreme.

Saturday Outfit the Boys
Boys' Two-Trous- er Norfolk Suits, $15,

$20, $22.50 $40

r?

Priced
$2l.7S

1

(.ImlnN. door.

at
up to

Am0-
-

Sale

lu-- trousers that doubles thelife of a suit and keeps its appear-
ance up many fold.

Tweeds ultra, dressy and strong.
dressy and durable.
very durable.

Blue cheviot suit.
Brown cheviot suits.
Blue suits.
Blue serge.

the

with
bow.

'IliJrd lloor.

d

I'lml floor.

Green suits.
for to 5$io, $13.50.or in the men's too.

?0.
for ages lli t0 IS vcars;

$r., ?yo. Some for $15.
for to 10 $ao,00, $25

tan with ages S to 18.
floor.

Philadelphia's Greatest Sale

Women's and Misses9 Coats
iPriv

rMJMJ!!a

Worsteds
Cassimerc

whipcord

Mix
Sale

$21.75

At Pm Il O
Now

Because of ihc warm days
coat manufacturers were overstocked,
and were quick to an opportunity
unload at a" loss to realize ready

secured coats

Savings of $10 to $30
The Fabrics Tinsellonc,

Silvertone, Suede - Cheviots,
Broadcloth, Silvertip, Velour, Polo-clot-

Seal plush, Broad tail plush,
beaver fabric fur, fabric fur,
Artex fabric fur, Tiger fabric fur.

The Colors Black, Navy, Pckin,
Bison, Seal - brown,

Henna, Plum, Burgundy, Russian
beaver, Mahogany, Russet brown and

The Styles Long Coats, Three- -

quarter Coats, "Johnny" Coats, Belted
Loose-bac- Pleated back, jr

Collars.
Trimmings Fancy or

linings, Sol silk linings. lined, lined; un-Iine- d

yoke models.

ttimmings' include coney, skunk-opossu-

kit-cone- raccoon.

ai, 1!)1J

They Hold Their Shape. No
Matter How Hard

Worn!

Children's and Misses'
Ready-to-We-

Hats Speitt' $3.95
Cute and smart mushrooms and

correct roll-brim-

Tailor-bande- d and finished a
,

BlucK, navy blue, and darkest

- tflmbfl.

Children's and Plush
Silk-Velv- et Hats at 95c

Trimmed with ribbon
and bow some with streamers.

and colors.
Olmbrln,

whipcord
Junior Suits, ages J and
Jatrick Duluth makes best Mackinaws world and boys', The boys',

?i;t.u0, $15, $18.50 and
Boys'

doublc-brcastu- d with belt convertible
mixtures,

Junior ages ii and $30.
Hoys' complete Sou'wester $5.75. For

(ilmlirK Third

of

u
Priced

Is On
October

seize
cash.

Gimbels two thousand

At
Bolivia,

Velour,

Mixtures.
muskrat

Taupe, Oxford,

Oriental blue.

XJ
Models, Rag- -

--
' It. SfJ&U .

to Rfc-rsaii-a-
r

I Yptt ifl w ff0 jran. a

Ian Models, oliawl dollars, Cross-ove- r

Collars. Choker Collars and Chin Chin Priced

The Linings and silk satin
Full half few

Fur sealine,

Friday, October

They're

brown
giren.

Misses'

band
Dark light

$iu.50

Overcoats, back;

Overcoats,
liaineoats, Hat,

green,

iltfV

m4

1 J r-"- 2ait
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Sale

(H

?!.

k ,

fc5r '
Sale Priced

$21.75

Also beaver-fabri- c fur and Baffin seal fabric-fu- r

trimmed.
Sizes Juniors of 15 to 19 years. For misses of

14 to 18 years.
Women's sizes, 36 to 44 bust. Extra sizes, 43

to 53 bust.
Sale Subway Store and First floor Thoroughfare.
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